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Details of Visit:

Author: Bogtrotter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 May 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.topaz-morecambe.co.uk
Phone: 01524401646

The Premises:

Well established massage parlour close to Morecambe town centre. Lots of parking locally, most of
it free of charge. Discrete entrance via back alley to back door of house where receptionist greets
you and offers a drink.

The Lady:

Slim white blonde lady about 5' 5" tall. Shoulder length hair. Probably late 40s in age.

The Story:

Ashley arrived in the room as I was undressing and she was wearing black bra and panties which
she removed immediately. We have met lots of times previously so we had a standing cuddle
French kissing whilst I played with her nipples and she played with my cock.
She then laid me face down on the bed and gave me a thorough massage including reaching my
scrotum. Ashley then lay on top of my back and writhed around on me so I could feel her hard
nipples and very slight stubble on her shaved pussy. She turned my over and lay beside me for a
long session of French kissing whilst I played with her nipples and clit and she played with my cock.
I then went down on her juicy pussy and licked her hard clit. Ashley then put a durex on my hard
cock and gave me a blow job until I asked her to stop to preserve my cum. After a short kissing
session I entered her and we had a lovely fuck. We chatted as we cleaned up and as I got dressed.
Ashley took me down stairs where we chatted with lovely receptionist Marie and I left by the
discrete back alley.
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